About Legacy Health

Good health for our people, our patients, our community and our world — these are not just words. They are commitments that form the core of our mission. That mission matches a profound and serious footprint: Legacy Health is a locally owned, nonprofit, six-hospital health system that also includes more than 70 primary care, specialty and urgent care clinics, 14,000 employees and nearly 3,000 health care providers. We provide comprehensive primary, secondary and tertiary care services across the Portland and Vancouver metro area and mid-Willamette Valley. From rural areas to urban centers, we play a critical role in the lives of 2.5 million people.

As one of the largest employers in the area, people trust Legacy with their lives and livelihoods. We value the ideals of diversity, equity and inclusion (DEI) and work to ensure that DEI initiatives are integrated into every future system-wide strategy, as well as all of our operations and patient care across our system.

Legacy Emanuel Medical Center in North Portland is a local and regional leader in serious clinical illness and injury. It is one of only two Level 1 trauma centers in Oregon and home to the only burn center between Seattle and Sacramento. The hospital is also home to the Life Flight Network, the first of its kind instituted on the West Coast. As a 554-bed facility, Legacy Emanuel provides a full range of services, including around-the-clock expertise for critical health issues, experts in trauma, heart care, burns, significant wounds, stroke, brain surgery and more.

Randall Children’s Hospital at Legacy Emanuel is a regional center for the care of infants, children and teens. It offers unrivaled pediatric expertise in a state-of-the-art hospital designed exclusively for children. From routine care to the most complex cases, Randall Children’s Hospital provides the most advanced medical and surgical care for kids. Situated within Legacy Emanuel Medical Center, Randall Children’s Hospital provides a scale and breadth of service that makes it central to the health of the entire Pacific Northwest.

Legacy Meridian Park Medical Center provides state-of-the-art medicine for the entire South Portland area. Known for its neighborly atmosphere, Legacy Meridian Park offers the expertise, technology and advanced care often found only in urban medical centers. It was, for example, the first Oregon hospital to perform robotic-assisted total knee replacement and remains on the leading-edge of technology and expertise for general, gynecological and urologic robotic-assisted surgeries. Other specialties: stroke, chest pain and cancer care.

Legacy Medical Group is the umbrella group for Legacy Health’s primary care clinics made up of dozens of clinics and specialty practices. Every clinic is a certified patient-centered medical home. That means patients and families are the focus of care. Every care team consists of a primary care provider, nurse, medical assistant, social worker, counselor and clerical staff, all of whom know a patient’s health history. While care teams are always there for patients when they are sick, they are, more importantly, there to keep patients healthy when they’re not.

(continued)
Legacy Mount Hood Medical Center is the Gresham area’s full-service hospital known for its award-winning patient experience delivered with a personal touch. It has continuously expanded to meet the community’s growing needs since it was established in 1959. Legacy Mount Hood offers advanced imaging, expertise in robotic-assisted surgery, a modern emergency department, a welcoming family birth center, intensive care, cancer care and more.

Legacy Salmon Creek Medical Center is Southwest Washington’s most modern and innovative hospital. A five-star rated hospital, it offers the latest technology in an award-winning setting designed for comfort, care and calm. Legacy Salmon Creek features innovations in joint replacement, robotic surgery, pelvic health for women, cancer care, intensive care for newborns, medical care for children and more. It’s nationally recognized for its nursing and stroke care and features groundbreaking expertise in robotic-assisted surgeries. The Legacy Cancer Institute is also one of the country’s best cancer programs.

Legacy Silverton Medical Center serves the heart of the Willamette Valley with levels of services not typically available in a community hospital: CT scanning, nuclear medicine, echocardiography and its own family birth center that’s virtually connected to newborn specialists through Randall Children’s Hospital at Legacy Emanuel. Legacy Silverton delivers care with a personal touch and has been a proud and committed member of the local community for more than a century.

Legacy Laboratory Services is an independent regional reference laboratory based in Portland. It offers one of the most extensive medical testing services in the region as well as sophisticated connectivity solutions for both laboratory information systems and electronic medical records. Services are wide, specific and broad and range from basic chemistry and hematology testing up to and including esoteric chemistry, molecular diagnostics, medical toxicology, cytogenetics and more.

Legacy Hospice provides compassionate physical, emotional, social and spiritual care for adults and children who are terminally ill — and for their families, too. It is uniquely dedicated to providing the best care during a period of extraordinary transition. Our volunteers and expert staff serve adults, children and their families with home-based care in the Portland metropolitan area and communities throughout the Willamette Valley.

Legacy Research Institute is one of the premier biomedical research institutions in Oregon. Here, curiosity, exploration, entrepreneurship and excellence blossom. The institute has one of Oregon’s largest clinical trials programs, with physician leaders dedicated to bringing the medical world’s newest treatments to patients. Its internationally recognized scientists generate $12 million annually. These funds allow state-of-the-art bench to bedside research in a variety of areas: Biomechanics, neurobiology, ophthalmology and clinical outcomes.

Our partners in transforming health:

Unity Center for Behavioral Health is a one-of-a-kind center for people facing a mental health crisis. Unity Center features a psychiatric emergency service (PES), where patients receive care by specialists in behavioral health in a calming, non-hospital-like setting. Since 2017, it has cared for tens of thousands of adults and adolescents through its emergency department and inpatient center.

Legacy–GoHealth Urgent Care provides immediate health care needs through different care clinics with our partner, GoHealth. Each clinic puts patients in the hands of an expert provider to tend to urgent issues. The partnership also allows patients to access seamless care through the entire Legacy Health system if continued treatment is needed.

Legacy Health Partners is a physician-led partnership between independent private practice physicians, Legacy Health and Legacy Medical Group. Together, this clinically integrated network uses information technology and data integration to help providers improve overall population health throughout Oregon and Southwest Washington. The network is also a future partner for payors and employers using payment methodologies that reward value.

PacificSource Health Plans is a partner with Legacy working to achieve the triple aim of better care, better cost and better health. PacificSource is a Northwest-based, not-for-profit health insurer with a reputation for taking exceptional care of people and communities.
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